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t 'Jo; [or t d-a]: or, as some say, the
affair [that is hard, or difficult,' is termed La&
in its firt dstate; and J [i.e. t . or
? ~] when it is obligatory. (TA.) And

Jt 'L means A hard, cr severe, oath, in

wrich is no e~eption: (11:) or, accord. to IAr,

in the phrase , the latter word sig-
nifies a wonderful calamity; and the phrase means
I sore an oath that wa a ere calamity.
(TA.)

: see the next preceding paragraph.

;is;: see ; .I-:.
Je- Base, ig~oble, or mean; narrow [or

illiberal] in dipition. (0, J.)

sh, applied to an affair, [Hard, strait, or
diJicult; (see its verb, 4, first sentence;)] such
that one cannot find the way to perform it. (.,

4 -,
O.) See also JU&, in two places. - And see

j -: :_and J.

"lit . [as a subst.] sing. of $91-: (TA)
which signifies Hard, or distressing, revents: ,
0, , TA:) and LLa.* [app. accord. to the
context t a.I] a hard, or d./ffcult, or strait,
calamity. (.am p. 258.) Also, and *.;.,
An affair, or a case, that is strait in respect of
the ways of getting out therfrom. (TA.) [Hence,]

qi a &J 0 S a lt ^1, 0 (O,

TA,) or, as some relate it, V :l-i (TA,) is a
aying of 'Omar, (so in the 6, but in the TA

"in the trad. of Ibn.'Omar,") who meant thereby
[I eek protection by God from] every dijcult
qwstion or case [lfor which there is no Aboo-
]asan; meaning, no one such as 'Alee the son of

Aboo-Tilib, who was surnamed X J1 M[, and
was celebrated for his answers to what are termed

;4,JI.h J~CII, as is related by En-Nawawee,
in his Biographical Dictionsary (p. 437)]: (0,
TA:) -~ _1, though determinate, is put in
the place of that which is indeterminate. (IAth,
TA.)

,).;a [from 'aJ~ "a muscle"] Rendered
firm, strog, or compact, in make: such, it is said,
wu the Prophet. (TA.)

0,ag) and a' ( ,0,) and

* j*3 (1) are epithets applied to a woman

(.8 O ) and to a sheep or goat (e, O) and in
like manner to a hen and to others; (] ;) mean-
ing Haing herA cid, or young one, stiking fat
[in er agina], and not comi~g fort eai: (,
0:) or having di.~lty in briing forth her
child,'oryoungone: (:) [&,.: see2:] accord.

to LU, dignifies whose chid, or young one,
wifl not come forth, wo that de die: and Lth

says that ' is applied to a ;I as meaning

ehoW e sti/ck fast [in Aer]; but As says that
the epithet applied by the Arabs to a UJ is
tk,o: (TA:) the pL applied to sheep or goats

s 'V 3e+ firreg.]. (O.)_ See also 3 in
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two places. _ applied to an arrow: see

J .

i . [as a subst.] see A :, in three places.

: see J~a.

, A rcinnw~fork; i.e. the woon im-
plement (S, ISd, ) with prongs (ISd, F) with
which wvAeat is wi,vnwed: (?, I8d, ]:) and
.4 is a dial. var. thereof: (Agn, TA:) pl.

a snd * , [the former of pauc. and the

latter of mult.,] (]~, TA,) both anomalous; the
true state of the case being that they formed from

.,^ the pl. ;1Lt ; and from this, i;, and

,._, [of which latter, , is app. a contraction,]

like _ and pgls. of jd. (TA.) - And
The board, (?, ,) i. e. the broad board, (TA,)
of the plo~h, at the head of which is the iron [or
share] (S, I4, TA) that cleaves the earth: and so

.AL, accord. to Aoln. (TA.) -And The
handle, or part that grasped by the hand, of a
bow: (S, V:) and A ; is a dial. var. thereof:
(AHn, TA:) pl....a. (1g.) - And The [part

of the tail called] [q. v.], (S, , TA,) or
the ;jS. [or root of the tail where it is bare of hair,
S in art. j%:], (TA,) of the camel, (S, TA,) or
of the horse, (ISd, TA,) or of both: (] :) as
also tt;A,, (V,) of which ;L.C& is a dial. var.:

(TA: [but see the latter :]) pl. ; (S, TA)
and_c, [both, accord. to analogy, of the latter
sing.,] the former of pauc. and the latter of mult.
(TA.) -And A lne, or streak, in a mountain,
diffeng from the rest in colour. (g, TA.)-
Also Mountain goats. (..)

;.ac,: see the preceding paragraph.

A,...o, applied to a she-camel, Hard, or
robust, (K, TA,) in her body; strong to journey.
(TA.)

· 4t··.
-~; Edacious; oracious; (Kr, ,;) ap-

plied to a woman: (Kr, TA:) but ' .m is of
higher authority [in this sense]. (TA.) - And
Having a habit of biting; syn. ,.e. (1].)

1. .- , said of a camel, (Msb, V,) or ,
(8, TA,) said of camels, (S,) or of a she-camel,
(TA,) or. : Mb, (S , TA,) in£ n. e,
(., Msb, TA,) He, or tAey, or dse, dp red
the trees caled ,.LU: (?, Msb, ], TA:) or had
a complaint of th bel from th eating threof:
and U, aor. , inf. n. .C, he (a camel) ate

the .la. (i.) - And ;L,I ; also
t, b; (so accord. to the copies of the :;)
or L' al :Wc, like , [in form], inf n.

as also t, inf.n. f ; (so accord. to. the
TA;) He cut the tre called .a: (, TA:)

accord., to AIn, (TA,) , l siguifies the

cutting of the sti, (., TA,) and th olle~tig

.fir,n wood thereof. (TA.) - li, aor. ', inf. n.

.A and :A and nd a , l e lied.

(I5.) And He ezited dicord, or dinon, and
made kAnown dicoum e in a mischiewou manmer,
or enbeliisd speech ithfaL~ ; or he calum-

niated; syn. .; (g,TA;) or: (TA:)

whence the saying, in a trad., .law tj p.J3i
(TA) i. e. [Know ye what is] the reporting of con-
w.versation, or of what has been aid, from o,a
person to another, to maAe mischief betwee them?
(EI-Jami' es-lagheer:) [or,] accord. to IAth,
the calumnious speech between men ? or, accord. to
As, the evil, orfoul, speaking? (TA.) And the
same verb, (so accord. to my MS. copy of the

V,) or i., (so accord. to other copies and the
TA,) He utteredfalehood and calumny; as also

V l..aA: (]g, TA:) [whence] one says, J.
JJ, . ' o, . o. Q * ;4 Thou hast uttered calumny, 0

man. (?, TA.) -And US ., (1,* ], TA,)
[in some copies of the ] ', but it is] like ,
[in form], (TA,) in£. n. .h (., TA) and ' ,
(TA,) }le calumniated such a one, (S, g, TA,)
and said that tAhere w in kim what wad not. (g,

TA.) -And 4J, in£. n. ., He re~ild him,
or vilified him, plainly [or in coare language, as
is shown by an explanation of it in the R]. (TA.)

... And c, in£. n. and and a
and 'ii , He enchanted: (A, TA:) because

enchantment is a lying, and a causing to imagine
that which has no reality: and he di~ed (TA.)

2: see 1, former half, in two places.

4. .;$l ' I 2The land abounded with the

trees called U'.. (].) -And , ...t , The

peopl, or party, had their camels depast,ri,tg
the . ]. ( ~, e.) -See also 1, latter half, in

two plae.

j :i: see la, in three places.- _ "j

and t (], TA) and t (, TA)
A land having tre uch as are called .L:

(TA:) or abounding wih such tr,e (.,8 , TA.)

[also pronounced t L..] A lie, or fae-

hood; and a calumny; (Ks, i ,, TA;) as also

* 'Am: (.8, TA :*) the former said by Et-Toosee
to be a mistranscription for ,; but it is not so:
(IB, TA:) and it signifies also enchantment, (S,
], TA,) and divination: (S, TA:) and its pl.,
(i, ],) or [rather] the pl. ofV * 1 , (thu accord.
to the TA and one of my copies of the $,) is

, yS like as X is of jc: (,],TA:)
whence the saying in the gur [xv. 91], X ,JI
r *; :,wiJS .$A; [Those wo pronouced the

IKur-dn to bo lies, or enchantments]: (S,TA:)
accord. to Fr, [the sing.] t c., is originally a,
the deficient [radical] letter being.; (.,* TA ;)
for La and e in the dial. of ]ureysh sig-
nify enchantm t [and enchantments], and they

term the enchanter Mls: (. :) or, as some say,
the deficient [radical] letter is j, (, TA,) from

l3 i meaning aAi, (.,) or from st.gjl I


